
)WDS HEAR RETURNS

Iff CLOSE RACE BEFORE

jyENING LEDGER OFFICE

--iw 4000 Persona Get Latest
beporte by Bulletin and Megn- -

pnono ocrvito vi
Paper

felEERS FILL STREETS

ji, 4000 penwn. eager for news o(
SSatMng presidential wee. Jammed the

mi.i. .mA Chestnut streetsaction of
f EuvTfor the-- Mturns siren by the Evenixo

Itxi, bulletin ana rors.i'" ...- -.

''.tttslnslde U building eight regular em-fiZ-

and thirty extra telephone operatorsl". .hmnands of telephone calls bear- -

ijjwuests, Pl d demands for In- -

MMute by minute, as the reports wore
In from all over the country, the

?, was megaphoned to the clamorous
1a that almost booked tradlo on the

ESI At the same time the mechanical
. .... window rattled oft the

SSSl report, that showed the ebb and
Stow In the raco ior mo nsi ...,...
L was a responsive crowd. As each sue--

Sat print, the closely packed mass of men
jetrne nil anlmntlon and the cheers of the
wSon or Hughes ndherents reverberated
hthY narrow street. The Wilson rooters
ind many others who gave vent to their
imitation for the "garrison" finish of the

Priildent armed with horns and other
SSTel'maWng devices. Dejected by the

- -anexpeciea sirens"..rv. iho Republicans, receiving
mw lf as encouraging reports filtered In,

Ikowled themselves hoarse.
There was a sprinkling of women In the

farowd. Their Interest was iasieneu un mo
rerofrcMi of sultrage. The windows and
Itoott of neighboring buildings contained

n, deluxe of telephone calls came from
?ciy section of the city, from Camden,

ftom the New Jersey seashore, from
Chirabcrsburg. West Chester. Dover, Del.,

I aci many other distant points. There was
bo rest for the weary telephone operators.

m So Intense was me inieroau in un uui
that the telegraph wires as well as the

Wtphones were kept busy rushing queries
and answers. One telegram, from a physic-

ian In Pocomoke City, Md . requested that
full details be wired at his expense. An-- I
other from Ebensburg read: "Wire me

I quickly. Is It Hughes or Wilson?"
The optimism of the Republicans who

vent to bed after a night of celebration in
1 honor of the supposed election of Hughes
I give way to feverish anxiety. "Sly aoa,"
iticUlmed one Inquirer after his third call,
'tow long will tins anxiety last?"

While the greater part or the requests Tor
it Information In reference to tho nock-an-

neck presidential race were Interested
Ronly In the results of tho "wet" and
I'drjr" votei In the States where the
IBo.uor question was In tho balance, sev-- rl

women wanted to be reassured that tho
KfTraglsts had really won In South Dakota.

CLUE IN "PHONEY" COINS

Boys Stumblo on Cache of Bogus 50- -

Cent Pieces May Lead to
Counterfeiters

A clue that the police believe may lead
Ho the arrest of a band of counterfeiters.

uncovered by Ave boys who were play-lin- g

hockey In the vicinity of Twenty-thir- d

Land Westmoreland streets
During the hockey game tho ball was

driven out of bounds and landed among
glome bushes growing on a vacant lot. The
IboTi. ran to the Bpot where the ball landed
land ware surprised to discover a stack of
IBity-ce- coins

l WllUam Smith, of 2111 Westmoreland
Jrtrttt, took the money home and showed
lit to his mother, who discovered that the
loots! were bogus pieces.

Hri. Smith notified District Detective
iFreadergast, of tho nidge and Mldvale avo-Ilia- ei

nation, who Immediately began an In- -
"TMtlcatlon. Several Federal agents are

a! said to be working on the case.

Il . C Suspends Freight-Rat- e Advances
WASHINGTON', Nov. 7. Freight tariffs

I proposing Increased rates ranging from five
Pto teun cents per hundred pounds In the
jlron and steel traffic between Chisago, Pe-liir- li,

SL Louis and Kansas City and Des
lllolnes, St Paul, Duluth and other points In
IBM western trunk lino territory were sus
pended by the Interstate Commerce Com-- 4

mission today from November 10 until
(Mirch 10. pending 'Investigation. The
lUrlffs provided for cancellation of the pres- -
jent commodity rates on Iron and steel ar--
Stkles In carloads between these points.

Expect Statement From Chancellor
BERLIN. Nov. 8. Chancellor von Beth- -

g Is expected to make an Im--
iportant statement on Thursday, according
iw in semiofficial Overseas News Agency.
i'On that day the main committee of the
iKelchstag, which has been authorized to
liwet during the recess, will assemble for
iw nrst time and the Chancellor's address
1111 be delivered before that body.

Victrolas
$15 to $400

. Easiest-- Terms

MOTORS INJURE 3 C11ILMEN

AutomobHIsts Strika Them In
Crush of Election Crowds

tn tho Northwest

the

Three children were victims of automo-
biles In the election crowds in the northwest
section of the city last night They are
Frank Slater, seven years old. IBS North
Nineteenth street, bruises and fractures. In
Woman's Hospital: Dorothy Slutslcy, sixyears old. 19JS Patton street, bruises and
contusions. In Northwest General Hospital,
and Howard Franta, six years old, S11S
Clifford street, bruises and cut, treated In
German Hospital and sent home,
trtr"1,. wJ111' mo "utchlnson

n.V .the Slater boy Bt Nineteenth
vrtt?ord.utre't8- - Morrls Kayser. 4111

BintU WM held "sponsiblefor the injur ea to Dorothy Slutsky, whoI la,,,nc n...tn" ,trMt nr !' home,
Hill. 2JS2 North Twenty-sec- -

HowaFVaTa.lr,VlnC thS Caf "trUCk

All three automoblllsts were arraignedV,rate Col"nl' ,n the Nineteenthand streets police court this morn-in- g

and held for a hearing next Wcdnes-fla-

FIRE IN DREXEL HILL

John F. Jacoby Jr.'s Homo Ablaze as
Ho WaUhes Election Returns nt

Broad and Chestnut Streets
John F. Jacoby. Jr.. was watching theelection returns at Itroad and Chestnutstreets last night wl,en ne received wordthat his home In Drexel Hill was on fire.

He arrived there In time to assist his wifennd several neighbors carry out somo furni-ture. The flro started between two wnllson the first floor.
The house, which Is a three-stor- y brick

and frame structure, is valued at J1S.OO0
Mrs Jacoby was nlone In the house with n
maid. She telephoned to the firemen nnd
then succeeded In reaching her husband'somce. Tho flames ate their way to the top
of the house before they were finally ex-
tinguished, damaging the oulldlng to theextent of about $2500

MAN'S SKULL FRACTURED

MorchantvHlo Resident Badly Injured
by Fall in

Adolph Qenner, of 114 Locust avenue,
Merchantvllle, N. J was seized with vertigo
In the Hotel, and Marketstreets, last night and his skull
in me laii mat loilowea.

his nead struck the floor. Qenner was
lanen to tne jerrerson His condi-
tion It serious.

Wills
Tho wills or Mary It. Howell, who died

recently at St. Agnes's nnd Mar-
garet Selpp, Gorman to
probate today, of estates alued at
$31,000 and $5500 respectUoly In private
bequests. The personal effects of tho
estate or Jacob II. Thomas have been ap
praised at $13,787 21; Harry A. Nagle.

ui3 st, and Katharine B. Jones, $5227.90

lilitwirt

a

These Three Open
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Vertigo Attack

Bingham Eleventh
fractured

Hospital

Probated Today

Hospital,
Hospital, admitted

disposed

MlHiH

Writt or call tor our new and
Booklet "Looking

Into Your Oum Evea."

A of

Eye Talks

put.

Intrmtlna

Series

No.
1U

Onr Next Talk Tnes., Not. 14

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

k JK UCII hai already
I y B been said In con- -
I Jm H demnatlon of tho
ItiSS m use by many

people of the same
towel especially
In public places

Ihere are many
eye diseases that are contag-
ious, and there Is no surer or
moro direct way Imaginable of
contracting such diseases than
by wiping tho face with a
towel that has previously ben
used by an infected person

There Is nothing upon which
we are more dependent than
our sight, and we" should,

safeguard It In every
way possible.

The one greatest way Is to
consult the Oculist the physi-
cian who specializes In treat-
ment of the eyes whenever It
Is suspected that the eyes need
attention

Should glasses be ordered, be
sure to see that the Oculist's
prescription is filled by an Op-

tician who devotes his entlra
ability and energies to doing
such work perfectly.

Prescription Opticians

G, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
We Do NOT Examine Buet.

"This 'Talk' from a coprrtsht
series. All rights reiorvtd.

I Our KWmmL1 Salesmen T9HUt
j Are An s
I Authority
I On Records ' ll$?

We have specially trained our salesmen
to be proficient in the knowledge of music
as applied to Victor Records.

If you can remember the air of a desired
selection it's a "ten-to-on- e" the salesman
can give you the record number and the name.

The proof is in the asking ,

cntrai Broad Above Walnut minut uso
Evenings

Uptoum Broad Columbia
aty 52d Chestnut

4124 Lancaster Ave.

ac-
cordingly,

b.

kiiSf 1

Diamond 4391

Belmont 5100
Baring 1795
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Women's $1.25
Union Suits . )98c
Kxtra heavy. All desired shapes and sixes.

Women's 85c Underwear, fiCcExtra Site
,rlbhl. Vests have high or
lon.,? Kni lbow sleeves. I'antsnrC'knee or anklo longth.

Ml nrolhers FinST FLOOR, SOUTH
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Important TwentyFifth Anniversary Offering Yellow Trading

Good in Any Book i I I

30
YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Series
To Every Purchaser of One Dollar's

Worth or Over
& Teen's Shoes get JToys' to $1.50

in Any Trading Stamp )
I !: C0 7- -, Samples Murptnn Kl.ick of

No Matter How Many "Extra" Stamps You May

Silks : Crepes :
Winter's Loveliest Are Featured in the

$1.25 Satin

Annt'rersarj Sale

Mcssalincs
In width. Variety
and street shades, also white

98c

$1.50 $1.75 $1 OC
Taffetas l.BI

Come 36 Inches wide. Newest
in llcht nnd shades

$5 to $10 French
Novelty
rtlcli colorings. Including
printed errects

A

Plflo'
Aircaay

and

colorings

Silks s2.98
brocaded nnd

2.50 Satin Charmeusc, $1.98
CnmiH 40 Dlnck nnd best
colorings.

$3.50 Crepe Meteor, $1.98
textures. 40 Inches wide New

light and shades, also black

uavo

dark

Incite wide.

dark

$1.50 Imported Vel-lS- -f OR
vet Corduroys
Genuine Knclhh drets corduroys

width. In black, white nnd choicest
"Winter colors

$2 Silk Voiles & Georgette
Crepes, $1.69 & $1.89

Variety of wanted light and dark shades,
also uiacK nnd wnue.
Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Our

3 Values) $i on
Three Styles

Sketched )
Lot 1 Hat3 at once practical and dressy

such as you can wear for any and all
occasions.
Hit C. ..nw.m 17f

Market

f

VI line uiuk t.vt. IW

In Large and Flare "1
Shctpcs.

tpm

$2 Ostrich With
Black Colors. 95c

$1.25 Novelty Fur Hands. 89c

vnu
iz.

Mail Orders FlUed

mmmmmmm

$Q

Other

D7jmJ.

40

IMOUC
Smart Sailor New

of the Philadelphia. Choice lots
Anniversary These selection kerseys and mixtures

cut new

:i

I'm tilLJ

Two

Values Should Every to of

and

by hat women for
and

AT ANNIVERSARY PRICES

$20 $22.50 Heavy- - 7 1C
Weight Overcoats & Suits
Halts casslmerse, nnd Top.
ular plnch-back- s and more conservative styles.

New pinch-bac- form loose-fittin- effects
In single and double styles ol over-plald- s,

plain gray and black and Bray
lined with satin.

Men's $18.50 Winter $11.75
fabrics and Pop-

ular single and double styles and pinch back models.

Men's $15 Suits, $9.75
Fashionable new pinch-bac- k model, also and con-
servative In neat checks and plaids.

Men's and
Suits and Overcoats
Fine garments thirty-seve- n

ui funrv wnnl.n.

$9

iViaiiinA-rtlaw-MVtULVXAA'-a-
-

Fifty

SifrWVvwaHSV

LOW

stripes,

and UOQ
COATS 07

Mackinaw with and
and sires years.

Polo Coats With convertible some belts.
gray chinchilla. Sites Z'h

lljolber. SECOND SEVENTH

Blankets

Offers Economies

$8,50 and

Whit lambs'.wool spool warp
shrinking and

letnpea

effects,
checks blanket plaids,

collars

$3.50 Ikwl Sw-Mtds- . $2.75
US. ssw"1M VlOOft; NORTH

Eighth

New

HTOHR SllO M. AT M.

OF rhm. sum

YELLOW TRADING STAMP
EVERY 10c

f, a ... mm.ft f, Vfi
free

' '

f
Tomorrow

4 I

.

'

. I

I

ivv irn aiQQ

Of
&

J

hJ

large collar
to ishave

to 10

for Big

on cotton
to

R" ooraera.

Tip.

,

j -

big for coats

&

fancy

fancy

years.
blue

$8 $6.98
Fine mercerized aatlne tops, with plain
hnrdera
Australian lambs'.wool. Size 72x7S

HATS FREE

ONE
ALL DAY

$2.75 $o",
Woven wool white,

swwswsws

YMal (tmm

Style, This Sale
MERCHANDISE does not here by low price be

and This to article our tho
to the costliest, and you can save fourth to half or more.

f'l t" nif ft,

A Thousand

Up-to-Da- te in & D Le 1Q
Sites Sb, t, 4U 5; ividths C io D X 7

If the Way Would Least ?3;
Very $1

sensational put sale for the llrst time nnd tjplcal
man aiues mat footwear tho Sllxer Sale.

"7XXI" "7XXJ"$ $.T STcnJ'
hh0Ci

Hip

Velvets

Beautiful

&Button ShoesjJ patent colt, Run-mct- nnd tnn Russia
calf Slies

tfr-.- -

JLlP-

rJ
i4-- .

Kxceptlonal I.lt Ilrotbem FLOOIt.

Women's Misses' $18.50 FurTrimmed
Lead in series most remarkable in whole in newest secured
at price concessions our Sale. offer fine Scotch

J on lines.
i

T r i
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Phenomenal Anniversary Offerings,

Doubt as the Millinery Accomplishments

Men's Clothing

worsteds cheviots.

breasted
kerseyu meltons.

Quarter

variety
breasted

All-Wo- ol

Unsllsh
fashions

$25 $28

styles.

J&r i'

ffkJmri uyap7yA r
yet this are

)

Of

Of

of

In

In Norfolk

FLOOR.

prevent Pink

OrKNfl DA1LT CI.OSKS

fZ&l

to

II' a'.,.

lit & 'It

a

to
J

com ert Ibis
7

Lit ST,

AT

iiti

Of or

and backs. Filled with nura
Ins.

orders

pockets.

fO

Pay

tomorrow
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This
Sale of

Ljsri Vr

Illuck

$4
blue or wool

SO

uooa quality
lined.

alue. FIItST KOUTK

II

Hala
Trimmed Free

Thanksgiving

Overcoats,

Quality
Dignity

'"mWn

Boys' Mackinaws
Chinchilla

Co. Blankets, Comfortables,
Anniversary Opportunity

6.85l

WITH
PURCHASE

Comfortables,

TRIMMED CHARGE

Fleecedowa
Blankets

appearance.

dealers.

Melon Shape,
black

&
$8,98

or full-leng- th

or
and

i--
$8

and l.e'.
black. and

SJMf wck;

liAa--

Filbert
Seventh

snor. CO
All Sizes 3 to

4 Oft 4

a the

T

Shh

Good

white
Inches

"A-M"'- "1 Kiaisii f,.f,..

Quality & Economy in
admission merely standard

quality seasonable. applies celebration,

Viyj-iili.ujTjLr-u-

Pairs
Styles Patent other

Hought Regular
Likely

AnnUersnry

Sample

Book
KXCRI.SIOH

&

graceful

lOTW

Dispel

Rxceptlonal

$6.50 $7.50

Women's Sample Shoes

ISERIES

TopCoats

lions'

$2.50

stjles.

and $22.50 $18.50
for One sketched.

Mnde wool elour brown, blue, gray, blnck. big cape collars,
braid-boun- d ami coats mixed

and $30
in

IIao high collars, lines choice
Itusse green, black nny stylish Scotch tweeds.

and $35
of gray, black and

big collars and cuffs coney, nnd
Also elour, and seal many trimmed.

wool poplin nny black, brown nnd light colors. belted
and skirts with or fur.

and $25
Many One

Include elours and shades green, and plum'
nnd blue Many fur or dressy Jacketsbelted, and

and
street frocks serge effect, coatee andmilitary

4 . 0

in I l4-4lttm-A HfocriJ numimvu ncii
That Superiority

X.KJfS

Bands.

tm
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Hand.Tailored$2g75

sw

Talking Machine Spreads

1

Anniversary

)

XI--.-

1

I

I

!
-

)
Lot S hats thnt you
will take in with your

suit.
c IIL.'j- - , Liiuiicu i man

With
nro in the most

and
$1

sale year and timed many new
the Season. ' I It FIItST

Overeoats

blue

SliO

OC

of

You

s89

COVERINGS
of the Kind

CI n CI M JPk 1
of PI IU

LINOLEUM ya
many tho same

woven back,
wide. sizes. No mail or none
to

$2 to Axmins- - AQS.U
tcr Carpets,

Bigelow-tlartfor- d Full
some cases. i.it

0mf1tmm&tAmi

Values

FLOOR

Mm
aWIMHHIWI

poplin,

Women's

iMivturAa
shades.

leathers

from

!$2.79

30c 15c
Cut

with and

One

$1
I A New York Jobber' Htnrk

most
with soft stiff and soma colors. Free.

68c
29c to G9c Hat Trimmings, 25c

fancies, ostrich fancies.
I burnt etc and colors.

WIIWfll 111

1 J-.-
-.r

Navy serge
1

silk

lilalria In iiaw
autumn

wool.

--- "
Charming

Oood navy bluet
brown green

sri;, Bvy.

iWSv-

ism '""F" nnm

6

j

pdees

One

with

Full
C9c

CA

Two

black

Children's

clasp.

Iilack

black

krAVH

Stockings.
white and

and heel; top.

75c
i uneu, riuueu.
J"

,--

I

r

.
or hack. Neat

and
Sizes 6 17

Long$0
2

I doubl : I
I irtorm and I
i 17 !
4 i

in the Ahnhersry
Are

Brother Special
Cornets

and

n & n.5o
Made of In or
low top. All new. Sites 1 to 12

Ml SECOND

f,

Stamps

Unite
it must

every Anniversary from
least expensive on all from n a

-- w''1"

ull

Hae
purchase innrnltip,

pious uisiinRUisn

values styles

Mnffa?

-

Rubbers Subway

i $1
j

ami
Sizes to 2 ... ,
Sizes 2t, tn 5?i, 4Se

nnipns and

Hojs
to $3

nnd
in' the lot.

)

Sizes 9 UU

$1275
Women's

Swagger models practical wear and traveling.
of In green, etc Hae

nelt Also smnrt with fur

Women's Misses' $22.50
Of broadcloth dressy fashion. Like sketch.

picturesque Itedlngoto and offer frombrown, or blue. Also In

Women's Misses' Imitation $29.75
Beautiful green, brown, blue, plum. sketched.
Hae handsome of are lined throughout with elegant
satin fine coats In uool broadcloth plushes fur

Women's Misse's' Fur-Trimm- ed Suits, $9.90
Of In blue, Jaunty JacketsBtyllsh new Many trimmed chet

Women's Suits, v

beautiful illustrated.
broadcloth, wool In new of brown

also blnck navy hae other trimming
nro In plaited pocketed styles

Women's Misses' Dresses, $18.50
Jaunty of In or nton blousesbraid or Turkish
trimmed.

4 4 4

$4
Three Styles

Sketched

pleasures weannR
nicest Winter

.' tr.. Dl
dnoiv-rrnn- c

Faced White Velvet
They season's exclusive

beautiful shapes.
Hunches of Mark Paradise

Effects,

Values unexcelled any splendidly the moment when planning millinery
holidail Ilrothrm FLOOn, NORTH

patterns.

all-wo- ol

gam

dressy

Totally Overshadows Every Preceding Event

Kcmnonts UnOI.UV iinaiu
: Sq. "T-- 2

Thousands of yards of Colors
through to insuring durability. yards
Please bring phone orders,

$2.50 Fine )$1 CO
yard l.tt70t i--

OV

Famous make. rolls. Dordera to
match in mothers, fourth floor

White with llgures
round, bib, pocket ties.

75c
Tan

Untrimmed
Kxcelltut Valuei Hurulus
In shapes. sailors, &

or crown, Trimmed
10c, 19c,

Soeclal Durchaue of feathers, birds,
pompons,

$2.98
or

$6.98

$12.50
Coats,

service-abl- e
tailored trimmed toppers

Frocks, ?5.a&
WoBisa's

Burgundy,
"s""""HWIwxr

.kM$Am

Percale Aprons,

Lined CQc
Leather Gloves.. 'J'

$1.50 Hats
Including mushrooms trlcornes,

assortment
peacocks,

Skirts:

Manchurlan

Misses

Seven-elRht- h

Women's 25c Fiber
Silk-Bo- ot

Illack, colors,
reinforced

Women's Suits,
rieece unionImperfections,

Boys' $5.50
Pants Suits f"

caaslmeres.

JBoys' $4.50 OCi1
Ovoi-rnaft- i 0!oonvertlble

iwipimi.

Values
Frankly Marvel

Lit

$2X0 Grades

Fine

ird

and

satin

19c
Spliced toe

Slight imper- -
iecuons.

I Union

In

50c
Slight

Two- - $0 no
f

Norfolk pinch plaited
mixtures, chevlota

to years.

SiifKle or breasted
collar. ray brown

to ysmnu
i.h.1I..i)iMBH.iii

Corset

$2

ooutll pfnk Medium,
or girdle

mothers FLOOIt

in

Men's 85c and

iMMiJ

the

Rubbers

aouths nunnr.its
11 4Se

7Ap 83o Hubliers S9e

Little
Shoes....

Button IHucher
$1.98

to

Misses' Coats,

fabrics collars.

Coats,

fur-edg- Numld-la- n
raglans

Bolivia Coats,
shades

kit

and

Misses' $32.50
styles.

poplins
touches.

$25
Ucdlngote

embroidery,

Handsome

dcslcrn.

Fancy
mlatwaa- -

miernoon circsies m or taffeta, beautifully
I.lt Ilrntliers SECOND FLOOIl

.L
Wonderful Values are Available in the

'Anniversary Sale of

Upholsteries
No Sale Has Ever Offered a Larger or
More Attractive Collection. From Which

to Choose

$1.50 Dutch Curtains, AQc
rino ollo nnd scrim In white mul hjii.
with lnce Insertion; top xalanco to match.
Come 2'A yards lonir."" : ". : . ". ;

$u.au imported Irish 1'oint
Curtains, pair $4.9$

IIao scroll centers and applUrued borders.
Three yards lonB.

iG5c to $1.25
I Window Panels.JS'0 98'
J Stronj? Scotch thread laco In filet
IdeslRns Various widths. 2V4 yards long.

$11.50 & $12.50 Lace Curtains,
pair $9.98 & $10.98

Imported Swlsi Tambour and Irish Point
lace, with plain or scroll centeis; raised
cukhlon work and appltqued borders. Come
3V4 yards long.

$6.50 to $9.50 Bed Sets,
$4.98 to $7.48

Hgyptlnn yarn, with filet pattern center
designs, Htil.trr niters to inntrh.

40c to 50c Imported Cretonne,
yard 29c to 39c

Floral designs on light or dark grounds.
$4.50 to $7.50 Library Table

Scarfs, $3.48 to $4.98
Tapestry of erdure design, trimmed with

elour and saloon braid, I'lllaw Dpi to
match, IS.Z5 tn 4 08.

flfl Pniifli Onvnra 70.
Roman striped tapeBtry. with fringe, ndtflUlf
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Men's $1 to $6 Shoes, $2.95
nun-met- calf, patent toltskln, ktdakin.
black and tan oil grain Swing anasnugger last All sizes in lot

Women's $2.50 to $ 1 9Q'
$1 Shoes LOV
Zleslfr lirotliers' and other makes
Cun-met- calf, patent coltskln and
kidskln Somo with colored clothtops

Boys' $2 Shoes, $1.79
Gun-mot- calf. Hlucher or lace. Droad
toe and Kngllsh last Sizes X to 6H.
Misses' & Children's $1.50 an

$1.75 Button Shoes, $1.19
Gun-mot- calf or kidskin. 11 road toes.
Sizes 6 to 2

Children's $1.25 & $1.50 Shoes;
Sizes 1 to 8, 85c and 98c

Patent coltskln, gun-met- cult, black
and tan kidskin, Slse governs prt.
Nu Mail or I'hone Orders op Peotwewr

Boys' 75c Blouses, 44c
Light stripe percale, dark atrlpe io4-ra- a.

Attached ellr, open wrist. T

io is.
Men's and Yowig Men's $18
Suits: jhmW n.w 18.75
All sizes to 42. All-wo- fancy chev-
iots, cawlmarM, Mixtures, pi!da and

e, t

Men's $12.M Ovarc
Alu yuBC nan's. Heavy ohevfeU sjk j
cmaslmeres. .quarter satin lined Mmk j
f&nrv mrm.v. orawa pun biu niiftivjssf
BtaM II U .
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